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ABSTRACT Clothoda urichi (Saussure), a Trinidadian webspinner, is facultatively com-
munal; its colonies vary from solitary individuals to groups of reproductive females with
their offspring sharing a silk covering. Communal females produce significantly more eggs
than solitary females, but this increase is countered by significantly higher egg parasitism
rates experienced by females reproducing under crowded conditions. C. urichi establishes
colonies by remaining in its natal silk galleries, or by dispersing to establish a new gallery
or to join an existing one. A model, developed by logistic regression analysis and based on
the estimated area covered by silk, can be used to predict if a colony is solitary or communal,
or whether half-grown nymphs are present.
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A LITERATURE REVIEW of the social structure of
species within the Embiidina, traditionally de-
scribed as subsocial-communal (Anisembia texana
(Melander) [Melander 1903], Embia major Imms
[Imms 1913], Oligotoma humbertiana (Saussure)
[Ananthasubramanian 1957], O. saundersii West-
wood [Bradoo 1967], O. ceylonica ceylonica En-
derlein [Bradoo 1967, Ross 1970]) reveals variabil-
ity from solitary females with their offspring to
groups of reproductive females sharing a common
silk covering. With the exception of Imms' (1913)
description of 130 nests, all containing solitary fe-
males, these reports are anecdotal. Therefore, by
surveying marked colonies, I determined quanti-
tatively the colony composition of an embiid,
Clothoda urichi (Saussure). In addition, I exam-
ined egg production and egg parasitism rates for
communal and solitary females. An advantage in
using C. urichi is that comparisons between com-
munal and solitary individuals can be made with-
out the confounding effects of cross-species com-
parisons.
The family Clothodidae, considered the most
primitive family within the order, is distributed
throughout northern South America (Ross 1944).
C. urichi, a common species, is restricted to Trin-
idad.
C. urichi females measure 1.6 ± 0.015 cm (x ±
SEM) (n = 42) from anterior tip of head to pos-
terior tip of abdomen excluding cerci, and are
among the largest in the order. They are wingless,
as are all females in the order, and copper-brown.
The winged adult males are black and average
1.18 ± 0.02 cm in length (n = 26), typically small-
er than the females (Edgerly 1986a). C. urichi con-
structs sheets of silk by sweeping its front legs back
and forth, ejecting many strands of silk at once.
Colonies are generally found on the bark of trees
and vertical soil banks, but are also common on
man-made objects, such as fence posts (Edgerly
1986). Nymphs and adult females, which graze on
epiphytic growth, extend their silk walls to encom-
pass more area as the food is depleted. Within these
silk walls, adult females position their bodies over
their clustered eggs and remain with their young
after they hatch (Edgerly 1986, 1987). In addition,
as described below, they sometimes reproduce in
silk galleries containing other reproductive fe-
males. Males do not contribute to the care of their
offspring (Edgerly 1987).
Materials and Methods
Study Site. The study was conducted at the Sim-
la Research Station in the Arima Valley, Trinidad,
located in the Northern Range Mountains at an
altitude of 244 m (latitude 10°41'N; longitude
61°17'W). My field seasons, which spanned the wet
and dry seasons, included a 6-week period from
July to August 1982 and an 8-month period from
September 1983 through April 1984. The study
area is largely secondary-growth cocoa plantation
(see Beebe [1952] for description of the Arima Val-
ley).
Colony Composition. Within ca. 1,400 m2
around the Simla Research Station, I marked with
flagging tape all colonies (n = 64) located <3 m
high on nine trees and five cement walls, each ca.
1 m high. During 1983-84, I made weekly obser-
vations of the flagged colonies that contained adult
females marked with colored enamel paint on
combinations of dorsal thoracic and/or abdominal
segments. Nymphs could not be marked because,
in addition to losing the mark when they molted,
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Fig. 1. Spatial relationship of trees sampled and the occurrence of C. urichi colonies on those trees. Each
square represents a tree sampled; each diagonal line represents a colony. Some trees had no embiid colonies and
are represented by open squares. The same trees were sampled in September 1983, January 1984, and April 1984.
The change in the number of colonies per tree can be seen by reading from bottom to top of the figure. For
example, the 6th tree from the left had two colonies in September, gained one in January and increased to a total
of six colonies by April. The scale line, representing 20 m, refers only to the distance between trees, not tree size.
Mean diameter at breast height = 2.15 ± 1.37 m (n = 17 trees).
they responded to handling by leaving the gallery
system.
All unmarked adult females that established new
galleries or entered already established ones con-
taining marked females were considered to be re-
cent arrivals. These females were subsequently
marked. To reduce the chances of categorizing an
adult female as a joiner when actually she was
missed during the initial marking period, adult
females were not considered joiners until the 3rd
week of observations. However, the appearance of
new galleries was recorded as such immediately
following the initial marking period. Body lengths
of nymphs (centimeters), recorded for growth rate
studies (Edgerly 1986), allowed recognition of
nymphs recently arrived from other colonies only
if the arriving nymph and the residents differed
in size. The origin of the individuals establishing
new galleries was unknown. The appearance of
new colonies, further evidence of dispersal, was
recorded by counting the number of colonies on
trees (n = 17) in two parallel rows adjacent to a
trail in the secondary-growth forest at Simla on 28
September, 7 January, and 2 April (see Fig. 1 for
diagram of arrangement of trees at study site).
In July 1982, 44 colonies, defined by the extent
of their silk walls, were collected from four sepa-
rate overgrown plantations in the Arima Valley
(two citrus, one coffee, and one tonkabean). The
number of adult females and adult males, number
and size of nymphs (measured as length in centi-
meters from anterior tip of head to posterior tip
of abdomen), and number of egg masses were re-
corded. The sample, which was not random be-
cause it represented only colonies within my reach,
reflected the types of colonies present rather than
the proportions at which they occurred at the four
sites. In addition, on 14 September 1983, within
ca. 1,400 m2 around the research station, the num-
ber of adult females and presence of eggs or
nymphs were recorded for all colonies located <3
m above the ground. The constancy of the day-
time resting position of 13 adult females with
nymphs within a communal group was recorded
on 15 March and again on 11 April. A grid was
used to facilitate recording the exact resting posi-
tions for each female.
In an attempt to develop a predictor of occu-
pants per colony as a function of the extent of the
silk covering, the area of silk (centimeters2) was
estimated by measuring the greatest width and
height of each gallery. These measurements, which
were overestimates of the irregular area covered
by silk, were recorded for 78 colonies with known
number of occupants. A logistic regression analysis
(Walker & Duncan 1967, Joyner 1983) was used
to develop a model using estimated area of silk to
predict a) if females were communal or solitary,
and b) if nymphs >0.5 cm in length were present.
This method provided a way to avoid destructive
sampling to estimate the proportions of colonies
that were communal, solitary, and with or without
half-grown nymphs.
Differences Between Solitary and Communal
Females. For adult females, a possible advantage
associated with sharing a silk covering may in-











Table 1. Accuracy of logistic regression model in pre-
dicting the presence of nymphs >0.5 cm in length, or
presence of communal or solitary adult females, based on
the estimated area of silk of a C. uric hi colony
egg mass
Fig. 2. Composition of C. urichi colonies from four
sites in the Arima Valley, Trinidad: a) tonkabean plan-
tation, b) citrus plantation, c) coffee plantation, and d)
citrus plantation. Each bar represents a different colony.
elude a reduction in investment in silk production
and silk-spinning behavior that would permit an
increased investment in egg production. Numbers
of eggs per egg mass for solitary females (n = 23)
and communal females (n = 50) were compared
with a t test. Egg masses were collected during
both field seasons for all sites.
Scelionid wasps (Embidobia urichi Ashmead)
parasitize C. urichi eggs (Edgerly 1986) and may
be attracted differentially to colonies of different
sizes. During both field seasons, egg masses of sol-
itary and communal females were collected in the
field and distance between egg masses and number
of parasitized eggs per egg mass was recorded.
Eggs with emergence holes in the side of the cho-
rion were recorded as parasitized; those with the
operculum opened were recorded as normally
hatched (see Imms 1913, Edgerly 1986). A com-
parison of regression lines (Joyner 1983) was used
to determine if rate of egg parasitism was influ-
enced by social status of female, distance between
egg masses, or both.
Results
Both the occurrence of immigration into al-

















galleries provided evidence that dispersal is a reg-
ular feature of C. urichi behavior. At Simla, dur-
ing the time following the initial marking of col-
onies, 16 adult females and 10 nymphs joined
marked colonies and 31 adult females and 9
nymphs established new silk galleries. Seven of the
16 adult females that joined colonies reproduced
there during my 8-month field season.
Eight of 17 trees along Simla Trace supported
colonies at the outset of the study. The increase in
the number of silk galleries per tree was on aver-
age 565.6 ± 138.6% (x ± SEM) above the number
of colonies at the outset (Fig. 1). Galleries were
absent from nine trees in September. Only one of
these trees gained galleries, although these galler-
ies were empty when sampled in April.
The composition of 44 colonies from four study
sites, illustrated in Fig. 2, varied from solitary fe-
males, with eggs, offspring, or adult males present,
to many reproductive females sharing a common
silk covering. Within the sampling site at the re-
search station, the occupants of 64 silk galleries
included 57 adult females; 63.2% of the 57 females
were solitary (39% of which were without eggs or
nymphs) and the remaining 36.8% were in galler-
ies with >2 adult females.
The resting sites of 11 reproductive females
within a communal group changed only 1.25 ±
0.4 cm over 1 month. Two of the original females
disappeared during the study and were omitted
from the sample. The average distance between
the resting positions of adult females was 6.6 ±
0.82 cm.
The models, based on estimated area of silk,
developed to predict occupants for the colonies
illustrated in Fig. 3 are powerful. The probability
function used to predict successful production of
nymphs was correct for 91.1% of the data used to
develop the model (Fig. 4, Table 1). An area of
silk of 567.6 cm2 has a 50% chance of containing
large nymphs. The probability function developed
to predict social status was 86.1% correct; the area
of silk at which there is a 50% probability of being
communal is 705 cm2. Solitary galleries were more
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Fig. 3. Composition and estimated area of silk of colonies of C. urichi. The occupants are represented along
the y axis. The x axis, area of silk, is broken into three sections by dashed lines indicating a change in scale. Each
diagonal line enclosed within a box represents a colony of a given area of silk and occupant number and type. The
first category, females alone, 0-100 cm2 silk, contained 21 observations—too many for resolution in this figure and,
therefore, the number 21 was superimposed.
reliably classified than communal (Fig. 5, Table
The number of eggs per egg mass was signifi-
cantly less for solitary (n = 25; mean number of
eggs = 44.3 ± 3.9) than for communal females
(n = 50; mean number of eggs = 52.8 ± 2.3) (t =
2.009; df = 72; P < 0.025). The regression analysis
for the number of scelionids, social status, and dis-
tance between egg masses indicated that the dis-
tance between egg masses contributed significant-
ly to differences in parasitism rate (F = 43.08; df =
1; P < 0.001). The closer an egg mass is to another,
the greater chance of parasitism. In addition, giv-
en equal distances between egg masses of solitary
and communal females, the communal females
tended to experience higher parasitism rates (F =
3.32; df = 1; P = 0.075)(Fig. 6). Results of a pooled
t test indicate a nonsignificant difference between
the average number of unparasitized eggs per
clutch for solitary (41.2 ± 3.96; n = 23) and com-
munal (46.55 ± 2.71; n = 47) females (t = 1.126;
df = 70; P = 0.20). The increased egg parasitism
counterbalanced the increase in total number of
eggs per clutch for communal females.
Discussion
C. urichi is facultatively communal with colo-
nies containing single or multiple females. At Sim-
la, C. urichi left its natal colonies to establish new
galleries or join others, or they remained in the
natal colonies to reproduce. Evidence from the
trees within the secondary-growth forest (Fig. 1)
indicated that individuals tended to disperse and
establish colonies on the home tree rather than
moving off the tree to cross the forest floor to
another. As yet undetermined factors influencing
whether an individual disperses may include pred-
ator attack, stimulating escape and subsequent es-
tablishment of a new gallery, or perception of lim-
ited food source in the natal colony.
Colonies in other communal species of insects
form through recruitment of females, as was ob-
served for C. urichi (references for bees and wasps
[Eickwort 1981]). For example, Michener & Lange
(1958) found that in the facultatively communal
sweat bee, Pseudagapostemon divaricatus (Vach-
al), females are attracted to holes in the soil and
readily join already established nests. In the social
spider, Anelosimus eximus (Simon), dispersing fe-
males follow the silk trails of other dispersers and
join to form a group more likely to succeed than
if each attempted to establish her own web (Voll-
rath 1982, Christenson 1984).
The factors that maintain the facultatively com-
munal colony structure of C. urichi have not been
fully determined. However, differences in parasit-
ism rates and egg production between solitary and
communal females may be important. Many fac-
tors appear to influence the risk of egg parasitism,
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Fig. 4. Logistic regression model developed to pre-
dict, using the square root of the area of silk, the pres-
ence of nymphs >0.5 cm in length in colonies of C.
urichi (n = 78 colonies). The model uses the natural log.
Forty-three observations are hidden under points drawn
on the graph; the shape of the curve remains the same
with or without these points.
with distance between reproductive embiids per-
haps the most critical for normally guarded eggs
(Edgerly 1986, 1987). In fact, parasites may be
attracted to aggregated hosts (Hassell 1978). In
some insect species, aggregated individuals gain
protection from parasites because of group defense
(owlfly larvae [Henry 1972]), the "selfish herd ef-
fect," or through increased vigilance (sweat bees
[Abrams & Eickwort 1981]). However, as was found
for some spiders (Rypstra 1979, Smith Trail 1980,
Smith 1983), C. urichi females do not appear to
gain added protection from egg parasites by being
in a group. In fact, they experience higher para-
sitism rates than isolated individuals. Counterbal-
ancing the loss to parasitism, communal females
produced more eggs per clutch than solitary fe-
males. The ecological factors contributing to dif-
ferences between communal and solitary females
are still unknown, but may include differences due
to solitary females having to utilize energy that
otherwise could have been reserved for egg pro-
duction, to disperse long distances, or to produce
potentially expensive silk to establish a new gal-
lery. In addition, communal groups may become
established in sites with particularly favorable
characteristics that promote feeding and, conse-
quently, egg production.
Sixteen of 47 naturally dispersing adult females
joined already existing groups. This observation
suggests that pre-existing silk walls may be an im-
portant commodity and, indeed, may counterbal-
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Fig. 5. Logistic regression model used to predict so-
cial status (communal or solitary) of C. urichi colonies
based on the natural log of the area of silk. Thirty-four
of the 78 total observations are hidden under points
drawn on the graph; the shape of the curve does not
change with or without these points.
ance a potentially higher risk of egg parasite at-
tack. My data collection of communal colonies does
not allow for separation of egg masses produced
by communal females that remained within their
natal colonies and those that dispersed and joined.
Data based on the source of the adult female are
needed to determine if dispersal is energetically
costly, and, therefore, leads to a decrease in egg
production. In addition, the cost of producing silk,
not yet determined for any webspinner, is of in-
terest in understanding the costs of establishing a
new gallery.
Sharing a common silk covering was the only
interaction observed between the resident females
(n = 13) in the one communal colony that was
closely monitored. However, the silk covering of
the colony was interrupted by holes, old unused
sections of silk, and thorns. The disruptive nature
of the silk covering on this colony may have pre-
vented the females from interacting more with
their neighbors. Other colonies were more consol-
idated, each with a continuous sheet of silk over
all occupants. Interactions not observed in my study
may occur in these kinds of colonies.
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Fig. 6. Plot of the square root of the number of egg
parasites (E. urichi) versus the inverse of distance be-
tween egg masses of communal (c) and solitary (s) col-
onies of C. urichi. Twelve observations are hidden in
this figure (i.e., single points on the graph often repre-
sent more than one data point). The presence of these
points does not change the observed distribution of points
of the slope and intercept of the line through these points.
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